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Old Fash oned Brown Sugar
L .. •-/ A-•>:.< *y»w -

Incorporated 1868.,
With onr chain of 664 Branche» throughout Can
ada. the West Indies, etc., we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public. There is a 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
at every branch.

hurt corporation Will attU bo able 
lv do onto greet sum» to political 
campaign funds, but the worker 
Will he prevented from using their 
JtËcnmtiUted funds for the «une 
purpoee.
not be given by workers to this 
section, and their. protests against 
Its enactment should be ■
mediately to their member of Par
liament.

Clauee 11 of the act prohibits 
persons or electors not residents of 
Canada from canvassing votes or| 

.In any way endeavoring to Induce 
voters to vote for any candidat# at 
an election. This cla 
approved, and therefore 
ganlsers not resident 
will need to be very circumspect in 
advising their members to support 

mmmmm Who may be favorable 
to labor legislation, or to oppose 
those who have shown their an
tagonism towards labor unions.

The follow!nà extract from* the 
proceedings in committee, of March 
26. is very illuminating

Illuminating Déclaration*.
Mr. power: Notwithstanding the 

very lucid explanation of the acting 
9oU< tor-Genera:. I am still opposed 

no this clause I expect we will very 
shortly hare in this 
strong Labor Party.
Party are about to organise and 
will perhaps need in their’organisa
tion the -help and assistance of some 
members of their body in the United 
States.

Some hotv members:. Oh, oh.
Mr. Power: I see no reaeon why 

they ehoud not be allowed 'to come

THIRTY DAYS OF TALK
YET NO LEGISLATION LONDON’S SONUMENT TO EDITH CAVKLL. There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals Tor baking cakes, pits, etc,, it excels."
For sale by all first class grocers

Continued from Page One.
Willing to r«oruftruc: so :ha: i:
| would be of real value.

Mr. Geo. floyce, of Carle ton. Ont.. 
, contributed a rare addition to the 
! debate when he stated: „

Too much attention cam-

Canadian VICKERS, Limited$ 36,000,000 
$630,000,000

Capital, Paid up and Reserves 
Total Resources .......................

"Look at the European nations.
; Thrre- ** not oae of them but ha* 
{a twelve or fourteen-hour day. 
i r “Asa member of this Hou--e 1 am 
I Just a> anxious for the welfare of 
our p4- i„r- #ts any one and if J voted 

eight-hour

Shipbuildt rt^iml Engineers 
MONTRÉAL:labor or- 

n Canadafor an
[ wou5d be voting again»: the bee:
! internet» of the Dominion."

Ma Geo. Bdyr- wouH do well to : 
: read a little of the condition» actu- i 
ally existing • in Qreat Britain. 
France. Italy. Belgium, Germany. 1 

Sweden, and many other

day I believe I *

, Codes :
• ' Western Union-Scott's,

A3.". 5th Edition-Bent- 
leys Watkins.

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OP CANADA LIMITED 

507 to 509 Coristine Building 
, MONTREAL

candidat

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED,Cable Address
Mamavco, Montreal. Holland. "Union made" high grade Shoes for Men.

4Î2-4 Bathurst Street.
Européen countries before making : 
such another ridiculous étalement. ! 
In Great Britain the farm laborers. ! TORONTO.
by national agreement, have enjoyed j 

I a fifty-hour work we*»k dnringeum- ;
nter^month.s ansi a forty-eight-hour 

j work week during the winter 
! mdnîhs for the paal year, and most 
, people are conversant with the fact 
that the eight-hour day now pre
vail» to a very large degree amongst 
the industrial workers of the coun- 

: tries above enumerated and gen*r- 
, ally speaking by legislative #*nact-

Mr. Nesbitt, of North Oxford.
! Ont., a leu ‘showed that he did not 
read the statistics of the Labor I>e- 

t© strikes and lockouts

country a 
The Labor J. & T. BELL. LIMITED.

iMaker» of Mm* Footwear.
And it:

8.. John, N.B 
London ~
Liverpool
REGULAR SAILINGS TO ST HAZAIRE, FRANCE.

St Naxaire 
Lisbon
Rio de Jiseiro

Glasgow
Cardiff

180 Inspector Street. MONTREAL.

Paris T
rt ment 9* to strixes ana iocsotit*

‘Employer* fully realise that the 
quite capable of

tg arrangc:i
hours of labor in the-varfou* indua- 
trlea In recent Jyears, so far as I 
know there ha* wen no trouble on

it seems nlmoat 
with the 
strike of
tario, the long standing dispute at ; 
the Kingston Locomotive Works i 
an.I ir; i ny others that a member of 
an Ontario constituency could de
liberately 
Statist ici

i, been, through the desire to obtain 
shorter hour*. »

Mr. Cockahutt. Brantford, Ont., 
whilst generally sympathising wljth 
the resolution qua

by stating that In' legislating 
eight-hour-day for Canada 

we must pay regard to what other 
nations are going to do about It and 

I in this respect said :
"If Germany is going to work 

12, 15 or 16 hours to say nothing of 
Japan, China and other countries 

! who und 
! exact very 
j day cannot bring about the beet re-

i quire J : “Do I understand the hon
orable gentleman to say that the

Mr. Cockahutt continuing said:
* I did not say so but l say it is 

j desirable that all nations so far an 
' possible should agree to it. I hope 
{ we aro a little more advanced than 

the Chinese but they are coming 
up pretty fast, and they are com

pel
wh

An bon. member Keep tham out. 
Mr. Power :—to help in an eiec- 

More than that.
P. FASTENE D CO. LIMITED,

tlon by speeches 
we shall also have. 1 think—

An bon. member: We have'go: 
ei >ugh Soda, late here now.

atrong Prohibition

labor unions are 340 St, Antoine Street. MONTREAL^
Macaroni Manufacturer*. 
Importers and Exporter*.Mr. power:

%yf “Peseyfoef Johnson, who is 
now in England, should pot come 
hejre. smd yet If “Pussyfoot" John
son were to come here toe might 

«rident 
be in

C. D. Barrington, B.Kc., 
Vtce-Prr*. A Manager.

H. 4. Gross. 
Vice-Pres. A Tree*.

I see no reason, for instance.J. P. Anglin. B.Sr., 
President. incredible tha: 

memory of the machinist*", 
last year throughout On-ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited Always Iselel epo* ««curing

Negligee and Work Shirt*, House 
es Gingham Street Dress*a 

High-Grade Silk Blouses. Girls* 
Presses, Boys* Wash Suita «te- 
manufactured by The Hercules 

Gsnsest Cesepesy, Ltd. 
raeterlM—kestreal 

liaise ville. P. <L

put In Jail and then the pr 
of the Privy Council would 
trouble.

An bon. member: Even Billy Sun
day might come here.

Mr Power: la any of these cases 
it might be pleaded that interven
tion on the part of strangers would 
be perfectly legitimate. Lord Jellt- 
<-oe could ever, come here and 
plain hie
not like to eeo Lord JelHcoe pfit in 
Jail. , *• ... _

he

<£ £CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS,
65 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Operation* Include Banka Public Building*. Office Building*, 
lle-lnforced Concrete Conatructhm, Industrial Plants. 

Factories, Warehouse* School*. Etc.

Call or write for preliminary estimates.

make auch a statement, 
show that one of the most ■ *4

val proposals. I wou CANADA’S LEADING HOTELUptown - 2640.
laltfled his sym- “THE WINDSOR”Mr. Guthrie: I would not like, to 

see him here engaged In an election 
campaign either.

wy of Edith Cavell b* perpetuated by
in St. Martin*# Plane, London, which wa* unvHled bj\

TIh* i»M*nH 
ment vrectvtl
Dowager ijuccn Alexandra In person. The photograph, taken Jest after 
the unveiling of the memorial, show* Nurse Cavell'* ewer -landing at the 
base of tl»c -liaft

DOMINION SQUARE MONTREAL
Headquarters for Convention*. Banquet*. Private Dances, Receptions 

and Social Events.The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd. II k —nitor te the old 
Election Act whereby con rewire of 
elector, to «he poll*, etc . In hired 
rehlclee U forbidden. Meet of tho
rn ember, »«reed that If this eectton 
was enforced they weald poeefbly all 
be law breakera Notwlthalandine 
title the section panned ee submitted 
it seems to me with the eulet under 
etandln* that no one would be ex
pected to observe M.

Hoere f eeatlrfectorj

rin
I

MAXVfACTVRI.se CHFJUSTS,

HEAD OFFICE—222 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 
WORKS—Capelton, Que. ; Sulphide, Ont. ; Barnet, B.C. 

Branch—Office 120 Mill Street, Toronto.
WAREHOUSES—Montreal Toronto.

MINES—Ooudreau. Ont.; Northpinei, Ont.
Agents for Canadian Salt Co.— 
“U'liMlNur” Bra ltd Caostiv Soda 

a ml Bleaclting Powder.

both ocpan fronts th**y hav** a Maet- erras Incorporated to assist financial* 
er*’ Association and both of these j ly in the election of z candidate."* 
astnf dations protest against tills 
legislation -is degrading their pro
fession. AU T cal» do I* to bring 
these communications to the atten
tion of the minister but if he hap- 
pena to have nome influence brought 
to bear upon him by people who 
have ship* and who tare nothing 
for she rcew of the vessels, care 
nothing for anything except to make 
dollars for themeelve*. and care 
no: whether their masters are quali
fied or. not. that if he L* influenced 

_w w- - .by such men the reeponelbility la
peting with us, and we must have ^ia. That is not my language, that 

i monte Attention to what is going orH is the language of the Halifax 
! in outside nations.” j Board who say tha: if any person

The heart of—Mr. John Sexamlth. wanta tD look properly for a «luali- 
of Peterboro E^i.n. On:., also went fle<1 master and will give him a 

to the laboring men of Can- proper wage they can get him but 
ada bu^ perhaps hla final remarks ^ey cannot sefeuro a fintt-claae mas- 
are the most cortrlueivs as to his ter for e^rond raie pay." 
real opinions. Mr. Duff, Lunenburg, N.8., seemed

“If this resolution is pressed to to bf. rj,# ehief supporter of Mr. 
a vote 1 do not think it would be Ballantyne in securing 
wise to #u> by our actions in this o( thla meaeure which 
House that an eight-hour day reiv<1(| itg third reading In Its orig- 
should be the standard work day ln&, form on Aprii g.
a*M! *Ch«S»in I : Harrison, Nipissing. Th‘* Arl-

Ont., made a useful contribution to One of the most important meas- 
the del ate, placing on Hansard ex- Ure« still be fore the House is the 
tract* from official information in Franchise Act. This act has recured 
thp United States, New Zealand, ltj, ^rst reading and is in the com- 

tistralis. France and Italy rela- mlUee many of the clauses
five to the enactment already having been sanctioned. Too
hour leelslMton In thow countrlw. m „ cannof be alias»-
and wound up by saying: -..w..*. «tandonint tm *I exp. - the qOvation will come *d„f ,tarldlH>mt te s
up in the House in the shape of a fcw of lhe clauses, 
bill, and I expect to say a great Clause 10 prohibits any com pan- 
deal more on it than I have to- or associations to contribute for 
night, but if It comes to a vote 1 election purposes. In discussing this 

V* that I am going to cjaU5(. Mr. Maharg said: “Acca^d- 
of this rieso‘“Uo?-. , ing to this section, no group of labor 

part in the de >a « mt.n. returned soldiers or others 
D^ F.ulVr and Mr <th'r> inlerjected some honorable 

* ' members, "farmers") can group
themselves together unless they be

er-pay their labor and 
long hours the eight-hour fGROUP INSURANCEMr. Guthrie replying stated the 

object aimed at is to prevent'men 
from grouping together and using 
their joint contributions for the pur
pose of assisting fjplan election cam
paign. Mr. Guthrie went on by

"The former açt provides that no 
company of association other than 
one incorporated for political pur
poses alone, eti*., etc. Thai would 
prevent a group or r* 
as under the pre

“The draftsman c! :!te present 
bill. Mr. W. F. O'Coitnor, Is I must 
say an experienced man and he 
changed the language Into an In
corporated company or association, 
etc.”

Group Insurance 1» tile biggest thing that life awusattco has 
ever done for labor. It la issued in Canada by the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
Agent* for Baker and Adam- 

t‘a Chemically Pure Acidg 
and Chemical*.

■if relates to employ** be
ing given two additional tooure other 
than the noon hour for the purpoee 
of voting.

Clause SS state# that the hours 
for th# polls being open shall be 
from 6 a.m. to • p-tn The Trades 
Congr
three years have asked fpr elec
tion da vs to be made public holi
days and. ,falling that, that the 
hours of polling be from * *xn to 

Mr George Foster. Acting

Cla
» -

HIGHEST QUALITY TANÇ GLASS PRO 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE

,>eiation just
"

LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee. Executive for the past

(EetabUidwd 1»7P).
EPICIERS U GROS.WHOLESALE G HOC EUS.

* p m.
Premier, replying to the Trades and 
Labor Con grew deputation, under 
date Marob If. HÎ6. stated the 
position of the Government in this 
matter.when he said ‘that to make 
election days holiday* would entail 
great loan to the yuntry In produc
tion and a heavy'low of wage» to 
the workers. ■ ■ I
however, be given to your proposal 
to extend the closing hours of 
polis.” The request of organised 
labor that the polls should not cloee 
until S pm. ha*, however, been 
overlooked in drafting this bill. The 
extension of the time In the morn
ing by opening the polls at 6 a m 
Instead of 8 a m. being of very little 
value to the general vnaftees of 
workers. This clause ha* not yet 
been dealt with In committee, end it 
i* hoped that when It resu:hea that 
stage amend men'* In accordance I 
with the desires of the workers will I 
be adopted The Franchise Act is 1 
based upon the old method of vot- j 
ing and on provision seems to have 
been made for the Introduction of 

; proportional representation.

Montreal.; 584 St. Paul St., West Owen’s Machine-made Ware a Specialty—-All Colore 
flint. Light Green. Dark Green. Bine, Opal. Amber.Mr. J H. Sinclair strongly 

ported this section, stating at the 
same time that the real cure ta 
publicity of campaign funds. 
Guthrie pointed ont that there Is 
such a provision in the new act. 
but it is the[Z

this section i* left over -for further 
discussion. If thla section Is al
lowed to pa** there is no doubt 
that < untributions from labor or
ganizations. co-operative societies, 
united farmers* organizations or 
such voluntary association* not 
formed exclusively for political 
purposes will be illegal. The mil
lionaire partner or director of a

sup-

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.T the passage
finally Fe-

Mr
a International Correspondence Schools Heed Office: MONTREAL.

Factories: Montreal, Toronto. Hamilton. Wallaceburg. fled cl Iff
Export Office: MONTREAL

©vision a* in 
agreementByT« ST. CATHKRIVK STREET WRIT, MONTREAL, 

•plete rearaea •* laetraetlae la the fallawlag eab|eei*i
Consideration will.

Offer*

M tales 
Wavtgatiea 
Pealtry f'analas
talriMMMhls
*lea» Easiaeerlas

EaslaeerlB* *l»«m-l"ar* Wrllla* 
* bear-Car W riling

Kleetrleal R 
•bUe

Asrleallare 
Arman 11ag 
Ad vert tales 
Arrbtferiare an*

IMIng « in 
Arl* an# Craft*
I beaeletry 
Civil Engineering

Aa llla«trate* rrneperia* fblly deeerlblag tbe me me of lastrartloa 
taagbf la ear af «be abate eebael* wll be *eai

ng Inrerlng
A at 
Hrafttag
G«e 1‘eorr Eaglaeerlng FRASER. BkACE&COMPANY.Umitcd

Contracting Engineers.
A

In
Mr
Marine Engineering

83 Craig Street West Montreal.
free aa reqaeet.

CANADACanadian Shoes 
Limited

can asKure yo 
vote' in favor 

j Others taking 
i were Mr. Field 

VervUto, Wm. D'
I Rowell and Mr. Doherty, the Iat- 
: .ter Algo' speakers dealing mostly 

with the rights of the Federal Gov
ernment to pas* such legislation in 
view of the powers given to the 
provinces under the British North 
America Act. neither conclusively 
stating whither the Federal Oov- 

w.er to deal with 
Doherty wind-

B0XB0ARD CO., LimitedWE ARB PROUD 07 OUR PAPERS—THAT'S WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM Marafvlinn of

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.
* Seigneurs St.. Montreal. P.Q.

• Mills at Montreal. P.Q., and Frankford, Ont.

iManufacturer* of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

• Main 7101, Private Exchange.Proportional RepresentationLOOK FOR THIS IN ALL YOUR
19 Mr Dealaarters made inquir)' on 

April 8. as follows:
‘ Has the Government taken into 

consideration tbe system of election 
by proportional representation, or 
is It the Intention of the Govern
ment to take tt into consideration 
during the present smelon?

George Foster, replying. 
! stated: “This matter is at present 
! under consideration by the Oov-

Rellway meg. ablpasaberg aa# 
Iron worker»’ baekakle gcaatleta. I 
S3.SS pair: t-Sager gaealletsu 1 
•1.75« borerhlde one-Snger gaunf- 
let*. fl.no pale: all Obgrr bomehlée 
gna»I lr<*, SX.#0 pair. Mail orders

MONTREAL GLOVE 
12 llerwerd *t. - M

WATERMARK r STATIONERY
C

It Means Satisfaction To You 
Aik Your Printer, He Knows

eminent had 
this mattet.

by saying:-—
en that convention (paased 

'at the Washington Labor Confer
ence i arrive* at their official decis
ion 1 d® hot think that we shall 
be in Any very gren* difficulty In 

what action Is *
.

Generally speaking. Mr. Dohert 
lef* the impreewion that it would 
with;*, the duti of the different 
Provincial I>egi*!aturee to deal with 
this question.

Mr. John H. Burnham, recognis
ing the academic nature of hi* reso
lution. withdrawing the motion

"The object of the resolution baa 
fully ati.tinod and as it serves

Justice. I
ras û : i; -

a"

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,Toroato. Ci 
Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan‘""Wh W OR K* 

oelreal. P.R

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD., MONTREAL LIMITED.
L"

In view of the Étalements of the 
; Premier a year ago. intimating that 
I a committee would be appointed to 

this question, and•|||$§(j STEEL fifths Makers of the Famous

Hudon Hebert & Co -ty
lie Royal Householdreport

that the National Industrial Con
ference. Ottawa. September. 1819. 
unanimously requested this ehagge. 
and that the workers throughout 

, ■ organised and u
__ Industrial

, farmers, have all signified their de- 
! eirea for the adoption of pro- 
| port tonal ropy wen talion In the nert 

Federal election. It ie to be hop»4 
i that the Parliament wilt not finish 
- th*4r work ©a ?tee Franehls* 
i without having Incorporated the 
principle of proportional repreeen-

AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Prom Ore Mines to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREAL.

Limited.

Wholesale Grocers ■the country
ganlsed. and other high grade hard spring wheat floufs.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire.
Montreal^ Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat

; — 1 ' ' -

Daily cajMieity, 19,000 barrels.

workers and

—... and Wine Merchants■■
r>f. PttMfiTT* rwrpew». than, 
dared by the Minister of 
b#g leave to withdraw the 
tioo.**

Thank* are du* to Mr. Burnhanr 
f only1 for securing from Members

..V ..—

Î with th -n we
'

fnliSeNative I'lfit ever-' worker- We 
no time in acquainting the member 
for the constituency wherein, he ré
sida* of h*s (ienirce felfftiveri $• the 
en.-ictment of the elsrh*'-hd»u^<“f¥gis- 
lation.

Montreal■

HA Mil TON.-■ Limited.CANADA.18 DeBreeoles Street
Th:. ‘hommary 8f lom. of the 

proceeding, of Perhament to tosued

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited
UOtTEBtL

MA Al KACTrRIAfi—All liar* ef Mbit* sad Grey Cat tee*. Pria le, 
«•brerlags. Sblrtlage. Plllaw < »«»»*•. Lea* < letba. CsaibrW*, Darks. Rasa, 

Drill», Itellis. Bareaa < erera, Twweje sad Teweltleg. t aras. 
Hlankrfe, Rags. Twlaee aad aeseerees ether llaes *aeO by ■aaafeerar- 
m la rubber aaff ether train.

The bndc Canadian Kcfri^cratioiï Co.,
37 St Peter St., Montreal. ■ffg|«H« 

ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERYMHH
«■nofarlurm of "Dais," ami \ Iklee IV .kr- 

VU.IRC Itacllav.rx Scmod ami Harva.,1 putiuca 
, j >oU Pier and lllilnr». siaMe PllUa» amt «nierai Jobhine CaaUnw- 

I XOMUt \1.. Rram-h: IK Shocue Stowe, Tor»»,,..

émBhbHBHI

itoreaeti -fc* Imhor Pnw

SADLER Se HAWORTH^country, hi OFfier tha< -the worker*
«RF Judgr toY themW-yee s« to th* 
manner in which fhelr represent»- 
Iiew are rairyin* eat the trim 

; repcMed ta them by the electors of

! ary re»rwentatpre ef the 
union movement, tt to m-r desire to 
dea! Imparttany «tth tha aavinyt aad 

1 dolaee at an mrtlea. ,lm,iT taktn,
I thla mean, ■ of girtne publicity

mad Labor Cor- ; pen dur£g%nt£c**5y*£e ffff|rUiMw-^AR*Cli
The Mm ■

Ltd •»d Mann facturer* of Oak Leather Retting.
TORONTO

3* Wellington Sweat, East.

XI
MONTREAL

tltaaaeiesL As parliament- 
tradesBmitvhc*: IVimnto, Winnipeg. Calgary, Vancouver.

Merchant*’ shipping Aft.
Another important bill wh

ETTX’SfS;] THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL
mon* t* the bill introduced by the
Hon. C. C. Ballantynr M.n.-:-r of | I ifriitnil
Marine, smtncimg the Merchant*' LV/»« I^llilllCU
Shipping Act so that bwn#-r* of sail
ing vessels of T58 ton*.or less, could • 
secure masters for the same on a 
tea* qualification than previously j 
existed The Hon. D D McKenzie { 
vigorous;? attacked his amendment 
throughout It* entir* passage 
through Parliament, and the follow
ing sutepient m*de by him on April 
8. when the bill was in committee.
Hi worthy of repetition:

We hnve only' two ocean fronts j 
la this country , one on "the Pacific 
and th* ether on the Atlantic. On

OLD COUNTBY PASSAGES PREPAIDWARDEN KING, Limited in

for relatives, prospectiveMONTREAL « Sfld set are iperial sttea-I President Timiga

SHIRTS - OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS. Tru.,1 *re»Ce.. » Leweeueu Beule.srd. leunii
Pk »•» MM.Gcuree Lenebury ha* met <m « ; 

- I •!»»»• dlemond to Hum*. Which. • 
WO —Itooee. to «el,—c» th*- 

‘ well to to:—-
The Rueeion ormr l Red, hoe » 

lto lewder», and whet ie«le-«—Hru. 
•Uoo. tokewhr toeert. KiemhWT—y. 
Ceier. fletedtia—the whole h

The Brad ing Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Ville St.. Hull, Que. 

and
461 Wellington St., Ottawa, Out.

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
i When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR 

1--------- *

SWEATEES DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited-
And these man are Bdeherik*-—$>*-- 

I haps, ax.J if aa. Montreal—and St. Jerome, Ojue
7 t,?\ # " #
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